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Friona Doans Black 
In Fast Baseball (lame

Fr Iona's baseball club has been 
reorganised for tbc M'ixoa ami I* 
a loetnlier o/ fin* Parmer County 
I<wi|iii* atid arrangements have 
•teen iniidi- for n game each Sun
day t̂irItivr the season

T1*4 Star has lM*cn promised a 
report V  each xaniw ax it la play
ed ami to la* al»le to give
lover* of TWJ. playing some In
teresting rejairl^ ft** 4ln* weeks go 
by.

I.ast Sunday's pa me was p lay -) 
cd against TWack on the Bla k j 
diamond, and following the re- ' 
l*»rt n f  the game as It was played: j

H

( oiorado 1‘eople Here.

Mrs. I.illie Erickson and
friends of Huso, Colorado 
guest* in the home of M 
Mrs. .1 W. Ilighnil. south o 
from Friday of last week 
Wed in -slay of this wreck.

.Mrs. Erickson Is a sister 
Mr*. Highflll ami took

_!J. _

IIWVKINS FOR siiftRHK

In another column of this ix^m 
•f the Star wilj Is* found 
]Mili|hal announcement of

Two Meeting* Next \Ve»4t.

Mention was made la-t wis*k of 
tIh* i t 1m* Tax Association mass m uting 
Mr to Is* bel<| In Itovinu. Monday

Mj _’:i to

Dean Coni on Principal 
Sjieaker At Exercises

It. A, Hawkins of Farwell /w ho j night of next week, 
anuoiinets himself as a ciniuitlate which Friona |**ople

The comtuelfc-etnen? 
Ilie 1ft.’lK I2 term of

exerels*^ of 
the /rkm a

off!
are Invited.

sheriff, and tax Another meeting will la* lieid 
county. in Muleshtte on Friday. May 27,

| Mr II iwklris has been a re*l jut tU I!* p hi. T ils  a o
to visit her at this lin e  in order i ,|«.||g o f Farmer county for th e 1 In Oh* Interest of u north mid

I past ten or twelve year*, dur ng 
tall of which time he has l**eu an

the

i ” r
Friona

Alt II
i *̂w is, :i ____________  :t 1

b  y t  u. <* ......... ................. 4 • >
uif,4-\vls SS .........................  1 •>
Minjncn Ih _______________ 4 ‘I
Mi*eks ei ____________  4
Mann 2!> _ ...................... .. 4 «>
1 In ml in if - ........................  4 •>sw
Lee rf ____ _____________  4 o
Bible- p ..........................  a o

Flayer —
Hindi.

Alt ii
Johnson p _ 0
W. Rlinmins .’I I I ............ ........ 5 1
!). lU'ii net t c —........... .. 3 1
Roberts 2b ____________  :t 0
E. Klmmlns lb  ________ 3 0
F. Barnette ef ________  :t 0
R. Barnett ss __________  3 1
B Barnetts rf 3 ft
C. Harni*ft*» If . . . . _____  3 ft

1  i>
2 1

It
1
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
n 
o

Seminary.
Home runs, || l.ewis, Meeks; 

thr«*»* base hit, W ilson; two Ivaae 
lilts. Wilson, Meeks, Mann. Lea, 
B ib le* ; time. 1 hour, .‘hi minutes.

Next Sunday, May 22. will be 
Friona vs Farwell at Friona. 

Everybody eotue out.
■ ■ -■ e  ......

Baptist ( ’Imrrli Notes.

There waft an excellent attend* 
a nee at the Sunday morning ser
vice, hut because of the rain hut 
few attended the evening services.

Attention Is especially called to 
tin* following announcements: The 
adult training class stud !e* the 

th chapter of Hebrews next 
1/ord's Day evening. The adult 
group will study Mil htzftdck ami 
Christ mid seek to answer the 
question: “Who was M lhhircdek?’’ 
Yon will enjoy these discussions 
' I V  group meets at the II Y. I’ . 
IT. hours, that is at 7:4.1 In the 
evening.

Sermon subject for next Sun
day morning Is The First Need 
of a Revival. Sunday night the 
siihjts*t Is. The Second Need In 
a Revival. Remember, our revival 
meeting begins the first Sunday in 
June. Everyone Is cordially In
vited to attend these service* and 
worship with us.

REPO RTER.

h

Last Sunday was “Mother’s Day” 
at tin* home of Mrs. 1*. C. Mitchell, 
three miles southeast of town. Al
though the day was one week 
late In time, it waft not Licking 
from any other |*dnt. Three of 
her children were present, together 
with a numls*r of others. Nine
teen enjoyed a great dinner and 

ddltioual friends cam# during 
the early afternoon. Almost wit* 
third of those present were moth
ers thus It was mother's d«y 
fro a the standpoint of numbers.

that she might la* present at 
commencement exercise* of the 
Friona high school Friday eve- 
nla, her niece, Miss 
Hll. lielag one of the 

Mr. and Mr*. J .  
also wen* gue*ts In 
home over Friday 
the commencement

To \ttcnd Wheal linm efx.
'  W. Reeve, 1«m*m I dlrecor oi 
Texas Wheat Growers Asao 

Ion. d#twirfed Monday after

I'earl High- 
grad nates.
I*. Keeling 

the lllghtlll 
and attend**! 

exercise*.

response to a telephone
■etttf *  ««HivT meeting of bringing many

T.a .is i u,lulimn.i \\ !i*•:• i
Association at Enid, uk-

th 
cl 
uool 
all to 

of the 
Hn»werg

The ]htc|io*tc of the meeting was 
to effivt contracts for the handl
ing o f wheat produced h.v mem- 
ls*rs of the Association thl* sea
son. Mr. Reeve expected to Ik* 
away until Saturday.

exemplary eltlaen in every re- 
s|N*<*t. and has conscientiously and 
efficiently filled a number of is*d- 
thui* In the t**rvin# of the |s*oj*le.

Among the |M»sltlous of public 
service he ha* tllle*! has Itecn that j 
of deputy slierlfr In which office  ̂
he was a fearless euforcer of t h y '  
laws of the state ami nation. 1 /«* 
wa* never known to hesitate

' south state highway through the 
western tier o f count It**, and IT! 

j oua Is Invited to !«• represented 
by a delegation from the local 

| chamber of commerce.
Friona should not fall to be 

1 represented a t each of these 
i OMNdjutA*.-------

V'V  |c

1‘iditiral \not*om evo.-ut,
i. i \

I hereby anwouoee niyselWa*
w aver In the |K*rforni.tn<*e of ,-Hn<|i«Lit«* f«.r office of Sheriff and
official duty and was the aiean^vj-ax Collector of Farmer couftty.

law violator*
the bar of Justice.

He I* well and favorably known 
(throughout the county and lie I* 

asking the support of the |**opU* 
| on the assurance that, If elected, 
he will render the same faithful 
and efficient service in all tlie de-

b* sifK^cct to th«* decision Of tl*e 
Dduo* htilg Frimary Election oil 
July 2it. F «?.

It. A. HAWK I NS .
Farwell. Texas.It

his power to render, 
of Ills election. Aha

in the event 
Hawkins will

tall* of his office that it is within j make the county a good sheriff

JAS. W. WITHERSPOON ASKS
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEYSHIP

To the Voters of the 09th Judicial have practiced, and refer tho«e EVERYONE who wilfully violates 
D istrict, composed of Dallam, who do not know me to the law- It. regardless of who the violator Is. 
Sherman, Moore. Hartley, Old .vers and Judges of this and ad | The Increase of crime ha* nec 
ham. Ihatf Smitfi and Farmer > JcrtnIng dlsfrtrt*. wjth and before esxnrlly Inereeaed the tax burden 
Counties:—• f  whom I have practicetT. to my on the already tax-ridden tax-
There are a great many |>eoplp legal ability, qualifications gnd jsiyer and :li> only way thl* crime 

this district {specially In the professional standing In all m at-! wave It I* now ALMOST a crime 
end, whttni I iMive

In
northern end. whom I have never 
met. Tin* «J~e of the dM rlet 
make* It Imj osslMi* for me to «ee 
and meet all the voVrs. and will 
take this opportunity'-. IIn making 
my announeement a* a x an d id ate  
for District Attorney. *ehj«u*t t«» 
the n tlon of the Dem < t it le  Frl- 
ntary. for this, the «WLn Judicial 
District, of meeting the people of 
the d'strlet.

T have never before been a can
didate for an office and know noth
ing at all about political “wire 
tntillnit" or “poHtLn! uaneuver- 
Ing”, and must rest any clnlm I 
■nay bare to the suppor. of the 
voter* of this dlstrM  on what
ever ability I have to «FUdently 
HR the office.

I was reared or my father’* 
farm Just wross the Texas line, 
near Hell view. New Mexico, aiiout 
50 miles west of Hereford, w here J 
I learned that hard la tier and per
sistent effort are ne eswary to the 
attainment of even a slight degree 
of success. I attended the public 
school In the village, the Montcxu* 
am Baptist Senior Co’lege, and 
rei-eivcd my B. A d*‘gr» e from 
that Institution; attended the law 
school of Texas Dnlve**sRy two 
year*, the law school of the Uni 
verslty of Oklahoma one year, 
from which l gradu.red To 1929: 
was admitted to the Oklahoma and 
Texas bar*, and in tha:
«*l to Hereford, wherv I 
and now reside, and where I have 
ls-ea practicing law -nice that 
time. 1 am 2ft years md

My pracths* has not extended 
over a great number of jk t s , hut 
I have a very iokhI pr i fbe. civil ,

ters I have had 
them, and ns to 
and eltlxen I am 
er* to the jtoople among 
was reared and among whom 
have llvisl ail my life. In Rellvlew. ! ft,|f' 
Deaf Smith and Farmer ,*ountle*. rl«br 

t ’rlme In every county 1° tbl* 
year nn»v-j ti’ tiict ha« rapbllj lncr»st*KHl the 

iDHrrlsd jp n d  fpw years, I tx *eve there Is 
no way to suppress crime ex«vpt 
to make the criminals afraid to 
commit the crime by punishing the 
CRIMINALS, and. If elected, 1 
will use my very best efforts In 
the enforcement of every crtmlu-

aud criminal, during the time I I al l*w of this state against

now AbHUNT a
I -*«*iugc -can l<e fttoppod. »*cletv 
: ttia.de decent. kimI the ivieuM* of 
] |>ro ŝ tlon of life, |»ro|K*rty, and 
civil rights of our law nhidlng clt- 

, Ixotix.j redu<t'd, and those right* 
mad<y secure, is by pu»i«hlrg the 
FRIMINA1.S R F*;A R D L FFS OF 

i WHO TH EY ARE. Tin* n**is»nsl 
i hlllty of doing this rests on the 
i I>l*trb-t Attorney and ih.* Juries 
j end If I nm elected I will do a t  

v» rv Ik* d to s«*e that everyone,
I fhfN'vrr he might Is*, who dellher* 

commits any c»;*ne. Is nor 
Ju«t “onvlcted. hut F» N1HHED 

Some defendants In criminal 
cas«*s are. of rsuirs* lm oeeut. all 
ar<* presumed by lew* to lie, ami

j I shall never attempt to j*rocure 
j the conviction of an rone without 
J Mkflsfactory evidence of g u ilt-- 
! that Is perseeutb*n "u n  If I 

Kl.oi.ld be convinced that a de 
frndant Is guilty, I «Vil] dlsnilss

| the case If the Slate ’s evidence I* 
riot snffb lent to sntu» >rt a eon* le- 
ti«>n to do otherwise would he a 
cm tc*!« «*on*umptlon of th« <*iurt‘* 
time, and wasteful expenditure of 

with and before s ta te ’s nod County* money,
the kind of man j While I believe In strict en 

1 refer the vot- I f« r, cment of nil our erlm ual Jaws.
whom i i-a lnst all w Iki wilfully violate

I ; 1 1 m, still, I believe .il! defend
should he accj"d<*d every 
the law give* them 

It will lie Impossible f»r me to 
sh all the roiors of *ols district 
hut I assure j< i  th -i » will uj» 
p ru late yo ir v< te or , t y  a sola*- 
after you see pr-*pi r to give me 
atnl If you e.*ot me. I will do ray 
best to make you * l** d IHstrPt 
Attorney.

JA M ES W. AVITIIERHPOON
Hereford, TVxas.

! high -eh<K»l were well prepflr**! and
j »n*st impressive,'with Iraprrlnttiid 

enl Heath nerving **  master of
•ereinoiile*

The llr»t feafurw «»f the program 
was the proeemdoua). which was
follow tsl by a roeol trio by three 
o f  the hoys of the elas*. and the
Invocation by Rev. louisdown, |sis- 
tor of the b sa l Itapllst church.

Merle Hurry, *<»n o f Mrs. ltcr- 
t ha llarrx of Friona, wan the 
■*Lt»s aoJutatorlan, and Miss 
Fran -* s li»*«*j'. daughter of Mr. 
atid M ri M. luicy, «>f the north 
part o f IIh* district, gave the vale
dictory. These two young |**«- 
l>le ilejtorted themselve* tioldy and 
with honor to tb«*lr class and 
their Instrm tors In the splendid 
address*** given hy them at the 
tieglnniug ami close «if the **«*re- 
roonh**. They also wen* awarded 
the two state seholn rsliij** for 
th# ls>st work douc during the 
tenn.

lMl»**r award* were two loving 
♦■tijis given for the best all-around 
students, one each from tjp* high 
school and the gra de* Lloyd 
ltrewer was awMrd«v1 the cup for 
rbe high « h«*»l Hnd VI 1«* Ruth 
Reeve received the eup from the 
grades.

The address of the evening was 
delivered hy Dean Gordon, of the 
Texas Technological t'oilege. Lutv 
Is*'k. who took a* hh* tlieme “The 
Fundam«*nfal* of Life**, two of 
which he cla*s***l a *  “tlie ability 
to make a living’’ and "the ability 
to live with one* fellows’*. lH*«n 
(tordoii Is a fluent and ready 
*l»*:iker and I* well qualified for 
deliver lug an address on *oeh an 
occasion, ami he wa* Jlsleued to 
with the ke'i«Kt intereat tbrough- 
ont his entire address. Tin* and* 
lenee. whh'li filled the auditorium 
to capacity, wit* well pleased 
with the ih a n ’s talk.

Following the commencement 
address tin- presentation of di|d<v- 
matf was made hy Fresiilent D. II. 
Meade, of the hoard o f trustet**. 
Ttds wa* followed hy a *hort ad- 
tlres* by Superlntndeut George A. 
Heath, and the aiHiU*tn*e w«s dis- 
ralssetl hy tin* hi'nftdlbtion.

, w
Not a lllnw l Grower* Meeting.

According to n*jsirts there was 
a itMs-f lug held in Friona last 
Saturday nftermmn. with Jmlge 
L <lough a* prim ipal s|s*aker.

According to reports given Hie 
Star, the |Mirj*'*e of the lueet- 
Ji.g wa* to effts't some kind <*f an 
organisation with the «ibj<s-t in 
view of linc-e !n« financial con
ditions of whc.it farmer* and It 
appeor* that nc ny of the farmers 
got tlie Idea fh.lt It was a meet
ing of the T*'\ s Wheat Grower* 
A**<H'ia!lpn.

W«* have been 
however that tb>i 
and that the T 
n*« had nothing
m eeting It U
Judge Gough U

reliably Infomosl 
. was not th<’ <*as.e 
\a» Wheat <Jrow * 

to do with th« 
utsderstood that 

no longer am ne t- 
*n! w Ith the wb< at growers as*o- 
clattou, ik h m tli  h«* was at oua 
time It* |»re*ldent.
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The Friona Star

Friona, Parmer Countv. Texa*. Friday
— — BBL-IX. IUUL-. "Wl.'J -~J---J!------L

May 20. 1032.

PUBLISH ED EVERY FRIDAY.

try of tils birth until 20 years o f ‘ In*: and 
age, whi*s ht* woRt to l la i t r y ,  • ipriu/ of 
North iHtkotu. and locitvd

I h<
Fuhllshed By 1*

hipping grain until the 
11*17, when he sold hi* 

Here | store uni moved hi* family to 
•‘cured hi* naturalization pa- Hereford where they II\ed until 
and became an Itonlttde clti- j the spring of 1010. when they re-

Our Thanh*. Quarterly Conference Sunday.

NORTH WESTKWN P U B L .3 H 1 N 0  xen of the United Staten, ami was I turned to Friona and ha* ever
COMPANY ! married to \ll** Hannah Stauson ! sine,* 11 v***| here.

of Ilarv -y . To them live chlld- In 1010 he was united in mar
ren were !wrn, two son*, Blw ln ] rlnge to \li<* Kiln G n y b lll. who 
and IteubBCi, both of Friona, ami survive* him. No children were
th ree daughter*. lam ella, now l»orn to thl* union. Imt she was
IMr*. Carl Maurer o f Friona ; 
Viola, now Mr*. George Treider, 

' of U ib m ld le ; and Constam-e. now 
»-11.M Mr*. Grant Mustek, of San lh*r-

SUBSCRIPTION KATES i
9m  Yaxr. Eon* 1-------- ----—.  —
Six Months. Zone 1 . ------ ---- ------1 .SS .
OM t«nr. Outaid. ion. i _______ st.M nardino. California.
Six Month*. Outside Zona 1—------_ t l  *S , , . . .
______________________________  - I in  1HJ»K he filed on a homestead

ever a faithful and tender mother 
to tile four tint* placed muler her 
care.

Mr. Gim-hler \\a* a man of 
rare business ability and made 
a sticeesa ttf every business enter- 
pri*e \\ iti< h he entered, Upon re-• T l s « .  o f K«*veminent land nml there he

▼«x*a under the Aet ot Mareh s. IS7S farmed two years, -when he was j turning to Friona from Hereford,
eeted ami served one term as j he re-entered the grain business.

I In which line o f merchandising 
Leaving North liakota iu 190d be continued until falling health 

on aeeonnt o f 111 health In h i s ! Induced him to retire therefrom, 
columns of the Friona S tar fnmllv, lie located at Albuquerque, l ie  wa* known by grain dealers
he gladly corrected upon its toe
ing brought to the attention of 
the publishers.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or r e p u ta t tm  | county tax assessor, 
of any pemon. tinu or corpora, 
tlon which may appear in the

JOHN C IM  III KK

New Mexico, where Mrs. Glschler throughout Hu- Plains country a*
died on Heptetulter 4, lists, ami 'one of the i*est grain men known
*lie was hurled at Spring Valley, to ttu- country. He bought and
Minnesota. Mr. Glschler then aidpped the third carload of grain
t.N»k hi* four small children to shipped from Friona. lie  was

.l,.hn Giacfctor w as bom Jum >!hi* ,H*,p|.. in Canada, where they »ho p i t a *  »'•*
l.T i**;7 at lla rlsto ck , Ontario, j remained until he returned west i an<l si-hh.iu sustained a I'***
Canada, and ,*i**. d to the G reat j and located at Friona. where they I >*• h»« owing to his
Beyond <>n Thursday. May l i  • u-d him in ltUK» Here he en- ! lilsTnl prbe*. In* '" .n g ii: of profit>ml on Thursday, ■  ■
11 A't!*. j ten d the m ercantile business, con-1 usually small.

Mr, Glshler lived In Hie cvnn-1 dueling a general store nml buy-J Coupled with his unusual busi
ness sihllitv was a character of

Another Good Rain-
Vnd there will he lots of wheat harvested here 

* IT IF IS NOT II \»» FO Ol)T.
Better put a few dollar* |w*r aere of Hail In*
sura nee on vour crop. I lie coat will he small 
and tilt* proteetioii valuable, Best old line 
companies.

J. Vi. WHITE. INSURANCE

Art Names’ Tent Theatre
The l.rmlmu Dramatic Show 

of the M est

BOVINA, TEXAS
U.I. MEEK STARTING

MONDAY, MAY 23
Admission FR EE

MONDAY NIGHT
SPFtilM. In order that >oii may see how 
good this show really is, there w ill he no charge 
at the front door at Bovina Monday flight, 
liter*' will he a charge for reserved seats of, 
adults 15c, ehihlreu 10c.

Monday A. zht's Play

“BELIEVE IT OR NOT”

mi!ui|icu«‘hnh!c Integrity, and he 
J was known by ail who dealt with 
J him a* a yinn o f honor and fa ir 
j dealing*, and none can say that 
{any dollar of his was gained un- J  fairly.
; He led the life  o f a consistent 
i Christian, having uniti-d with the 
! Lutheran church early in life, and 
| of which he remained a consistent 

moodier. He also Joined iln bn..i 
l Congregatiotuil ehtireh after com- 
! ing to Friona, o f which he wa* 
ja  mendier at the time of his death.

For several year* Mr. Glschler 
! had ls*en in poor health, and was 
j stricken with blindness about two 
j years ago, but through sheer nerve 

he kept going niniut until some 
four month* ago, when lie was 
forced to take to his lied, and 
ever since had Imh-ii suffering In
tense pain constantly, yet he was 
chi-crful and no word of comp atnt 
escaped him. and his mind wa* 
d e a r  almost until the la s '. lie  
realised fully his hopeless condi
tion and longed for death to tome 
to his relief. He was kind heart- 
<*1 and always sympathizing with 
suffering humanity and was a l
ways -tody to assist a neighbor 
In need

John Glschler was a man which 
no com mu i ty can afford to lose 
on a count of his sterling qn id ties 
as a man and a citizen. In his

We take this method of e x 
pressing to our many friend* and 
neighbor* our deep and siu ere 
appreciation mid gratitude for all 
their words and deed* of love and j 
service rendered us during Hie 
long illness and at the departure 
of our husband and father.
• We especially thank those of 
our neighbor* who frequently and 
at intervals t U I N  our home aud j 
assisted the sufferer, by their pres
ence and conversation, to jwss | 
away some of the ninny isilnfiil 
and wearisome hours. We also j 
deeply upprccute the many l*eau- 
11fii 1 flora! offerings, which came 
a* an evidence o f your respect for 
the departed and sympathy for 
the living.

W e would also give s jsv ia l men
tion to Ilcv. A11 ii- ». of Rhea, for 
the Im-.-i utiful and impressive man
ner iu which he led the funeral | 
services, and for other favors 
shown the dc]«nrtcd during his long 
n in e ** : nor would wo forget those 
who assisttsi with the singing.

Wf* regret Hint we were unable 
to  personally un-et and gna-| each | 
one p resent Hint we might have 
personally expressed to you our 
thanks for your r»**i**ot and sym
pathy, as wa* manifest by your 
presence at tl»e burial services, 
Imt we do thank you.

M rs, Klla Glschler.
Mr. and Mrs. Kl win Giscbler.
Mr. ami Mrs. C arl Maurer.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Treider.
Mr. aud Mrs. Iteiils-ii Glschler.
Mr. aud Mrs. (Jratit Mustek.

Next Sunday uight L  N.
I.ipscoinh, )»resblllig <'4|.W >f tiic 
Amarillo district, is to y l l l  the 
pulpit at tlie McthodI«t church, 
following which service he will 
conduct the busine*M session of 
the third quarterly conference for 
the current year. Last Sunday 
closed the first half o f the year 
which. considered from every 
standtwlnt, lias iss-ti very good. Al- 
lhough the finances are sotm^what 
belli ml. yet so m e th in g  ha* ts*en 
l*iid on almost every claim  of tin* 
church.

The last h a lf o f the year now 
Itogluning is the time set for the 
revival ami gencrui Ingathering. 
Although there has been a nett
gain in membership during the 
first half year, the la tter half Is 
the period when the greater part 
of net gain 1* to la* expected. Tho 
church is ho|**ful of being able to 
MHMire the services o f I>r. Ll|w- 
comb for t 1h* revival |**ri<Hl. The 
piildic is invited to in-ar him a t 
Ibis time.

Miss Isira Mae M cFarlnij^V gVo 
is teaching school la Amherst 
l*irt o f this week with relatlree  
hen*. She was < alUsl home on 
account of the dcather <if lier m-- 
phew, Ja ck  lK*an Oaborn.

-----------o-----------
I.. Z. Inman of Bovina vlsifeil 

in the Bob ('lenient home here 
Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. l/oyal I.ust o f 
Igizhmhlie -|**nt Wt-dncsday in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. A. 
Echola

A. 1). SMITH
ATTORN KY-AT-LAW  

Office in M aurer Building 
Weal Side Main S treet.

cl £ iin ite x L  tim e , a t  th e *

% id u e . O N L ’

fam ily was o fond and indnlg- 1
ent husluind and fa th e r ; he was 
an honored and e*teeun*d neighbor, 
and to his home town and cotin- 

wa i a loyal and helpful 
and was most highly re- 
h j those who knew him

] t ry he 
citizen 
s|** t«*d 
liest.

Th
at tic*
Frlong.

funeral services wen* held 
home in the i*>nth [ art of 

and were conducted by 
ltev. .Million jm *!or of tin* Lilt her- 
an eaur<*h at Itlw-a. F dlowlng 

i tin* services at the home, the re- 
j mains were cerrlisl to Friona 
j • emefery, foilowd by ii long train 
I of resiss-tlng and sorrowing 
i friends. At the cemetery another 
j short service preo»sled Inlerment 
j in the cement vault with h had 
! N * n previously pn*p«re<l at his 

request.
Ttie Star Joins the large nundier 

of sorrowing friend* in extending 
! m  s.\ mj*u hy to the la*mared 
wife

the! / ; ;  holderS p 6  ^^ pa n!

T h e  ( l i t y  D r u g  S t o r eJ  P

V

d

your dollar buys to it« full value in any arti
cle in our line. Our fountain drink* are unflurnasaed. | 
PreHcriptions promptly and carefully cotnpouncled by?-, •

R en is tered Phar macis t.
i '

and children. The Drug Store
i
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
I PARMER COUNTY, TEXAS

IIO li'K N O im iN L  W ITH  “CAL'*

The f l r  Is authorised to • u 
nounce «i«* follow ing cnndklatea 
for the offices under which th eir 
nam es are listed, «ubjeiT to  the 
notion of the D em ocratic P rim aries 
on Ju ly  23, 1&32:

For County Judge ami Ex Officio 
Count) School Superintendent:

CLYMS V. O O O D W IN B 
D A V ID  W. UAY 
JO H N  A L D R ID G E , J r .

For Tax Anaeaaor:
J .  W . MAONKHS
S. I *  (D *o ) M L E L L A N
E A R L  BOOTH

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W. W. IIA L L  (R e-e lection )

For ('ounty ami Dintrirt Clerk:
GORDON M'CIJAN 

( R e-election)

For County Treasurer:
W A L T E R  l^ANDEK 

( R e e lectio n )

For County Attorney:
J .  D. TH O M A S (R e-election )

Fur Oonuniaatooer, p recin ct No. 1 :  
, i  M. W. A L E X A N D E R  I 

m w  ' ( Re-election)

Will lie Here Next Term.

So fa r  rk the S ta r  has t>eeu 
able to ascerta in , a t  least th ree  
o f th e male teach er* o f th e  jaist 
term  will attain he w ith the F rl- 
omi school next term .

T h ese a re  Prof. Heuth, superin
ten d en t; Mr. Stevens, conch, and 
l*rof. Eubanks have expressed In
tent Iona o f returning to Kriona. 
Prof. Stevens will continue to make 
his home here during tin* summer.

Miss M arie G unluer, who has 
charge o f  the home econom ics de
t r i m e n t ,  has also  signified her 
Intentions o f  returning to Prlona 
next term , a ll o f which Inform a
tion is welcome news to the i«nt- 
rons o f th e school.

-----------------o -  • .
Owen D rake, who has spent the 

]»ast week with his sister, Mrs. 
V irgil Howard, o f  Monroe, re
turned home Tuesday.

Mrs. E V. lilts hi tig and little I protri*d and e Xpert to be out
da light*'>r. Roll*' rtu. have tierij con 1 st Hill.
fined to th eir Inisis savers! (lit tills ■■—. --O— ■ ■

week suttering from a t hron t in- 3 'r and Mirs. T. I» B a lla r
feet Ion which has been prevu lent Mr and Mrs. J . A W lm
tin* pas 1 few MI'eeks At th is vtrrlt- || were '♦ti inlay guest s In the 1
lug. hoW fvtr, hot h are much lm -1Whit e ht*me. west of town.

Ray C'ooltdge 
* -----

Tatum

David W . Ray, cand idate for 
Ju d ge o f I*n rrner county, while 
doing gruduate work in Yale Uni
versity, thought It  w orth while 
to do some observation work In 
the C apital, v isiting Congress und 
th e  Suprem e (\>urt; ulso calling  
ou some o f the d ign itaries o f the 
East.

T he aisive snaisdiot w as made 
w hile v isiting  the Ooolldg»*s. Ray 
and Tatuui were tw o o f  the Yale 
delegates to the In tern ation al Con
ference on Prevention o f W ar. 
Tli^ form er, on being askial what 
was accom plished a t  the con fer
ence. replied : “T a lk — during tin* 
discussion on the cau ses o f war, 
the G erm an delegates said. ‘The 
Germ auy th a t lives today Is not 
responsible for the w ars of its 

French de.egntes 
T here arose a 

w ar Itself. T h h  
my re|s>rt on the 
will die out late,

Union latym ni Meeting.

fa th er* .’ T h e  
said. You a re ’, 
fra ca s  akin  to 
hcl|Msl me finish 
conference. W ar

with lines from 

tens are

if  ever, closing 
I,oek*ley H all :
“ W arless when lie 

thousands.
And her thousands m illions then 
All her harvest all too narrow , 
W ho can fancy war less m en."

J .  H. Key 
vln and Mary 
Mrs. Hainui

and children, Mar- 
Ellen, and Mr. and 
drove to Am arillo

Sunday morning. Mr. Key am! 
ch ildren  returning th a t afternoon, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Hamm going from 
Am arillo to K ansas where they 
will s|iend the summer.

A T A V A V A V A V A V A V A V A V A

F. L. SPRING
Fast Color Wash Dresses 

—at—

4 9 c  a n d  75 c
Lee Overalls in 8-0z and 220 Wt.

V A V A V A V A V A V A V A V A V A V

Auction Sale
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TUESDAY MAY 24
1 :30  P, M„ in tht* McCuan Bldg., Bovina. 
Eight rooms of furniture, complete— mat
tresses, drajicries, etc. This furniture is con
siderably above the average.

MRS. H. L  CRAH a m . o w e n e r
Rav Barl>er, Hereford, Auctioneer.

T he Union Laymen m eeting. 
selieduUsl for the Congregational 
church Sunday evening. did not 
m aterialize on a«sxiuut o f the rain 
which came at about the hour 
when people would have been as
sembling for the program.

As was anuouuced last wwk. 
the program would have been in 
tin* bauds o f Rev. Allmon and 
his «-ongregntlon o f the Khcw com
m unity. Rev. A14mon would have 
preached the sermon, using the 
cerem onials o f the Lutherun church 
o f which be is a m inister.

I t  is hoped another opportunity 
w ill ls» afforded the Friona people 
o f hearing Rev, Allmon preach.

Junior Women's Hub Report.

met
the
Af-
the

of

The Ju n io r  Women s Club 
Tuesday evening. May 17. at 
home of Mrs. R. II. K insley, 
ter a short business session 
follow ing program was given.

Richmond. V irginia, the City 
Seven Hills.

H istory o f R ichm ond: Alice
Onyer.

Richmond. Oldest S ta te  Capital 
In the l T. S . : M artha McFarlAud.

T rad ition s o f Hi hm ond: Mrs. 
M. M .*Joh nson .

Carry Me B ack  to f ile ’ V irg ln y : 
Thelm a Ostmro, Lola Good wine,

The d u b  presented Mrs. K ins
ley with a |M>t plant as a token 
o f their u|>prcclutioii for her in
terest and help In the progress 
o f the Ju n io r Hub. A fter an 
hour o f conversation ami music 
the guests departed, thus closing 
the tlrst year of the Ju n io r Wo
m en's Club.

Fpworth longue Program.

Sunday evening. May 22. “Power 
to Become Sons of God." Jo a n  
C llnkscale*. leader.

Instru m ental prelude. Silent 
p ray er: by Group.

Invocation, lie  still and know 
th at 1 am God. J e s u s  said. Be
loved, let us love one another, for 
love is of G<h1 ; and everyone that 
loveth Is begotten o f Cod. and 
knoweth God.

Hymn, Give Your Boat to the 
M aster.

BeTTjWltre - a g o o r y : Group. 
P rayer as g lv e iT ^ ^ ^
H ym n: I would l>e 1Ym». 
i ju a r te t. arranged by W. C  

Oslsirn.
( 'lasses take placea.
Script ure lesson, Introduction. 

T a lk s :
I must ch ooar: F lo iv u v  Key. 
T lie  Green Im p : F ra n .v *  Lncjr. 
Growing C p : May T urner.

Ilow Old Are W e?: Paul P arr. 
T lie  W a y : E rn est (M o rn , 
loosing ami F in d in g : Floyd Brook

field.
Th.v W ill Ik* Ik in e : Irene Boggeaa 
Reading. A P ra y e r : Th«'lma Os

born.
(lo s in g  exercl

S crticp  and SatinfEs

G R O O M  M I T U  A I.
H ail Insurance 

Sop Mr fo r  Hatrs.

j .  p>. M c F a r l a n d
i

CUT GOST OF LIVING

W itli a good family and trnrk patch.

SEE 01 R LINE

of garden hose, rakes and plows, hose. spra\s 

sprinklers ami nozzles.

50 feet of good ruhher hose for only __ $3.25

I>. T. Galloway Hardware

Things

Electrical
— This is an electrical age. But 
why not? It is economical for 
more reasons than one. Any
thing which saves human labor is 
an economy. Women have eeas-

J

ed to he household drudges. Elec
trical current picks up where they 
leave off . . and does the work 
superlatively well.

There should he a new hulh in 
every socket and an electrical de
vice wherever it will save a wo
man's tired hands and eves and 
hack. Electricity means a willing, 
untiring and clean “servant" in the 
home, every second of the time 
that never asks for a ‘Mav off .

Texas Utilities 
Company
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Friona, Parmer

l.A/BI DIME NITOS.

The program <i>nimlt tvv of the 
IanthuthlU* study club Met Sat
urday |u the home of Mrs. I t  I.. 
IU**«lso«- for tbt* }Hirp«»s«* o f t'om- 
j*U*rInj- i>r*Hcrnuis fur tbe now year 
bock.

Miss I • rare Jenning* spout the 
l»a*t w**ok eml in the R. L. Rled- 
«km» home.

A iimutier of young people ehajv 
eroded by Mr. und Mrs. Hoy Brad
en* v\. left Sunday morning for a 
day's out ina In I 't lo  T>uro ('an* 
yon. where they *i«ent the time 
most (Sea sa fitly.

No preaching "orvlo*** were held 
last Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. F, Hallman, Mrs. 
K. It. Haskins. Missa-s Jerry  l l a *  
kius and Nerine Jennings spent 
Sunday in the K. Jennings home.

(*. 1>. Ju lian  and family spent 
Sunday in the (\ K. Hrlsisie home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M Jennings 
had as dinner guests Sututay Mr. 
and Mr«. \\\ B Wagner and family, 
Mr. and Mr* It. Whitt and dnugh 
ter. Mr and Mrs. Hay Jaeoha «*f 
Amarillo.

Mrs. It Whitt 
Monday ulght with 
ner served In her 
boring laities 
and cream we 
ami lim es. W. It. M agnon. o . M. 
and Finis Jennings. Q. N. Jeu-

C L A S S I F I E D
i F O R  SA L E : The very beat Rhode 

Island lted lathy chick a and eggs 
('hicks 9ft.no a hundred. «ng* 92.00 
a 100. From State Accredited 
Flocks. It. L. Chile*. Frlona. .*t4tf

was *urprl*t*d
a birthday din- 
home hy neigh 

Sandwiches, «ake 
v **njo.v«Hl hy Messrs.

p o ll  SA L E : One g<*od platform 
farm act lea, capacity 12.000 pound". 
Will trade for grain. Tlanneinen 
Crain and Seed Company. Frlona, 
Texas 48-tfc

Shop With Us—
Tilt* oldest estaldislied store, most complete 
stock, fairest consistent prices. Everything 
for farm and home except groceries and dry 
goods. Call for something we do not have—
I  < have it or will get it.

9  x  15 Hug ______ $ 4 - 4 5

D rxtrr Washers $ 5 9 . 7 5

lo u r  Burner New
INrfeet ion $ 2 5 . 0 0

12 Quart Tails _ 2 4 c

Taints ami Enamels 10c
ran—all in a ll—a good 
place to trade.

BLACKWELL’S HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE

ntngs, E. R. Haskins, W alter Wag- 
non and Miss I.uclle Brock.

Harley King s|»ent Thursday In
Hereford.

o-----------
Tete Buck was a husimw.s visit

or In Lublaiok Tuesday.

Pete Queen was in Frlona on 
business Monday.

—--------------o ■ ■■■■■■
J . R. Maples was a business 

caller In Diuunitt Thursday.

Frlona Woman*" Club.

The Frlona Woman** club met 
Wednesday, May 11, at the home 
of Mrs. T. II. Hughe*, with a good 
nnmhor iwesent. regardlt*«s of the 
rain. The following program wa* 
rendered:

Res|s»nse; Home remedies.
Early medFal science and prflte* 

tlces; M r* Tl. T. Slagel.
Tionoor* And la*rot** In medi

cine: M r* Fred White.
Heading: Mr*. H. F. Warren.
Mrs. Dil^er gave her report of 

the Stat* Federatlott, which was 
very Interns! Ing. _

After the program refreshment* 
were served by the host esses. 
Mines. T. H. and 
T V  next meeting 
home of Mrs, U.
June 1.

-----------------
Mr. and Mr< (b-orge Heath left

Wednesday for Luhhoek to s|s‘tid 
the summer and attend the sum
mer term of Texas Tech.

W. A. Hughes, 
will lw* at the 
Tl. Kinsley, on

Boyce Wuifman, before she left 
for her home at Lultbock to *|>end 
the summer.

-----------o----- j /
Mr. Hawkins and a d a p to r  of 

Farwell sjs*nt Thurwla^P^Tlth Mr. 
ami Mr*. (lay Hawkins, and while 
here Mr. Hawkins called on a 
ntimlsT of frleixl*.

New Discover) Reaches 
Cause of Stomach Gas

I>r. (Mil found that poison* In tin' 
r i T K I l  bowel cause "touiach gas. 
His simple rvamly, Adlerika, wash- 
es out the ujiper bow«4. bringing 
out aJ'l gas. City Drug Store.

Miss 1 Vat on spent last week end j 
as the guest of Mr. ami Mr*.

Dr. C. E. Worrell
Eyesigld ^ e e ia lis l

H a r e  the only pair of Eyes 
you will ever possess.”

112 K. 4th Street, Clovis

Cam d Bowlin of Clovis, New 
Mexico, spent Thursday aV the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. J  A. 
Black well.

-■■■■ o..... — ■
Harry Barnette left last S a t

urday for Oklahoma where he will 
visit relative* and friends indefin
itely.

Last w«*ek Mrs. W. C. 0*born 
*l**nt a few day* with her mother, 
Mr*. Norwood, at Littlefield. Mr*. 
Norwood has been IL| for several 
mouths, hut la reported to la* 

j stronger than at any time olncft 
I Christum*

II

International Harvester O ffers

Price Guaranty
on Wheat, Corn, and

*

Cotton
Many farmers who need new machines for the economical 

production of their wheat, corn, and cotton have been reluctant 
to buy them because of uncertainty as to the price* they will 
receive later in the year for these farm products.

In order to meet this situation the Harvester Company offers 
farmers purchasing machines after this date, a definite price guar
anty on varying quantities of their wheat, corn, and cotton. If 
market price quotations for these products do not reach the guar
anteed prices at the time payment becomes due on notes given 
and maturing this year, farmers buying machines included in this 
special offer will receive a credit equal to the difference.

Many of our customers we know will welcome this announce
ment. Come in and let us explain the details of the Harvester 
Company's unique guaranty. Let us show you the machines on , 
which it applies and tell you just how to take advantage of it in 
equipping your farm at once with the new cost-reducing machines 
that you need.

TIMS SPECIAL OFFER INCLUDES Tractor*, Combines or any
thing with a tractor hitch or j lower-driven attachment.

Buchanan & Rosson
Hereford

WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEARS!

E. B. Black C o ?
Furniture :: Undertaking

Ambulance Service— Day or Night
Hereford, Texas

COTTON
SEED

Pure Certified Half-undllalf, bushel .60 

Purina Chick Starter, a c w t_________$2.50
I

Purina Chick Growena, a c w t______ $2.30

Purina Egg Chowder, per c w t______ $1.85

Purina Hog Chow, per c w t_________$1.90

Puriua Cow Chow, per cw t___________ $1.50

Plain Block Salt, per block___________ $ .45

Sulphurized Block Sal..per block $ .55

We Pay Top Prices for 
Grains and Seeds

Santa Fe Grain 
Company

G. UR ANFIL, Manager.

. / 
J

i


